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ACCESS QLIKVIEW  
ON THE GO

Extend the reach of your QlikView 
applications. Deliver sophisticated, 
real-time business answers to mobile 
users worldwide. Put the simplicity 
and power of QlikView’s easy-to-use 
dashboards in the hands of business 
users on the go.

QLIKVIEW 
FOR MOBILE
QlikView delivers the consumer enterprise with anytime, anywhere 
access using the world’s most popular mobile devices. QlikView for 
Mobile offers unprecedented freedom from the desktop by delivering 
dynamic, interactive data analysis when and where people need it. It 
puts the simplicity and power of QlikView’s easy-to-use interactive 
visual dashboards in the hands of business users anytime, anywhere. 

With QlikView for Mobile, we take full advantage of device-
specific features to facilitate data interaction and provide 
the best end user experience possible. Users get QlikView’s 
data selection, associative search, and advanced visualization 
capabilities, along with multi-touch, accelerometer, and GPS-
sensitive filtering for connecting location data to QlikView. 

QlikView for Mobile is a free add-on to the QlikView platform, 
supporting the following popular mobile devices:

•	 Apple iPad, iPhone, and iPod Touch

•	 Android devices including Acer Liquid, HTC Hero and 
HTC Magic, Motorola Droid, Nexus One, Samsung Galaxy,  
and Sony Ericsson X10

•	 BlackBerry Bold and BlackBerry Storm

 
USE QLIKVIEW ANYTIME, ANYWHERE

QlikView’s associative, in-memory analysis platform lends itself  
well to mobile device support. Via mobile devices, QlikView’s famous 
interactivity and ease of use is available to users when and where  
they need it. Mobile clients connect to a QlikView Server, where all  
the data is stored that is needed for QlikView analysis. Users can  
view and interact with charts, graphs, and list boxes anywhere  
they have Internet access. 
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QlikView for Mobile provides anytime, anywhere access
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QLIKVIEW TAKES ADVANTAGE OF NATIVE DEVICE CAPABILITIES

QlikView for Mobile extends the simplicity and power of QlikView’s easy-to-use 
visual dashboards with native clients for:

• Apple iPad, iPhone, and iPod Touch. QlikView leverages the Apple 
platform’s multitouch and GPS features to deliver QlikView’s renowned, 
industry-defining, associative experience. The result is a groundbreaking BI 
app that enables freeform exploration of business data without the limits of 
static reporting. Users can download QlikView for iPad, iPhone, and iPod 
Touch from iTunes and the App Store.

• Android devices. QlikView was the first native BI app released for the 
Android platform. The Android client takes full advantage of QlikView’s 
intuitive, interactive, and flexible interface. Users can download it from the 
Android Market. 

• BlackBerry devices. QlikView for BlackBerry is a fast, flexible Java Virtual 
Machine designed so even non-touch screen BlackBerry device users can 
access QlikView’s renowned capabilities on the go. Users can download  
the BlackBerry client from the QlikView download site.


